Eaton Primary School
Duverlin Close, Norwich, NR4 6HS

03 April 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
The past few weeks have been an extremely challenging time for everybody, but as we approach
the end of term holiday, I would like to wish everybody a happy Easter.
On the positive side, it has been heartening to see the whole community pulling together and
supporting one another. Thank you once again to everyone for the support we have received at
school.

School Provision during the holiday
The next few weeks will be challenging for the NHS and we send our thoughts to those across the
country at the hospital front line.
To provide support for identified keyworkers during this critical time, school will remain open during
the Easter holiday, only for those keyworkers who cannot safely look after their children at home.
The booking system will remain open to key workers during the holiday to accommodate the
increased pressures on essential services.

Home Learning
During the Easter holiday, teachers will not set work, or post onto Class Dojo. Children should also
take a break from posting content over the holidays, which will help teachers to keep on top of
responding to work posted after the break. Please do not create a backlog by posting during the
holiday!
We are aiming for all parents and children to be able to login into Class Dojo, so that everybody can
access the activities, stories and feedback comments that teachers are creating for their classes. If
you cannot login please contact J.Riches@eaton.norfolk.sch.uk
Home learning activities will be re-set week commencing 20 April and will be posted to our website,
Class Dojo and emailed to year groups.
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Staying in Touch
If your child has an individual education plan (IEP), you will have now received a call from Mrs
Goodson. All IEPs will be reviewed and new targets will be set for the summer term. Mrs Goodson
is a co-teacher on all Class Dojo classes. Mrs Goodson can be contacted at
senco@eaton.norfolk.sch.uk
If you would like to speak with a member of our welfare or safeguarding teams please contact
deputy@eaton.norfolk.sch.uk

Free School Meals (FSM)
If your child is eligible for a FSM, you will be sent an e-code by email week commencing 20 April.
This can be exchanged online for a supermarket food voucher to the value of £15 per child per
week. E-codes will be sent weekly for the duration of school closure during term time. If your
circumstances have changed and you think you may be entitled to FSMs please apply
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools/school-meals-and-milk

End of Year Reports
Schools are required to provide an annual written report to parents, and we plan to deliver on this in
the event of continued school closure during the summer term.
Teacher assessments will be made on the basis of achievement during the Autumn and Spring
terms.
Statutory testing and reporting has been suspended by the government for this year under the covid19 measures. This applies to Year Six, Year Two, Year One phonics and Reception.
Take care and thank you everyone.

Yours faithfully

Allan Lowe
Headteacher
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